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Parish Lift.

parish.liftshare.com

A helping hand in the 
community.
We all share cars regularly with our friends and family without even 
thinking about it but there may be times when a driver has empty seats. !
Parish Lift is a new online car sharing service available to local parish 
communities across Gloucestershire. Residents register their trip and we 
find a match for people heading in the same direction, at similar times, on 
a particular day; whether as a driver or a passenger. Head over to the site:

Join 
Free

Register as 
a driver or to 

seek a lift

There are four very simple stages involved in meeting new and old friends.

   

Sign Up Search Matches Share Details Support Trips
Register online. 
Make a start.

Enter your trip. 
Find a result.

Make contact. 
Confirm the plan.

Help friends.  
Make friends.

HelpLine: 01452 835675
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!
Why Parish Lift? !
Parish Lift enables organised car sharing by helping connect people within 
and across small villages and hamlets, who may be travelling in the same 
direction at a similar time. It is a community scheme tailored to the needs 
of parish residents and to support local communities. !
Where is Parish Lift necessary? !
Parish Lift is a vital service open to local residents living in rural and isolated 
areas across Gloucestershire where transport options are limited. It is crucial 
for maintaining and improving accessibility and social inclusivity and 
helping a wide range of people to get from A to B; for getting to work, 
leisure facilities or maybe to do some grocery shopping.  !
What are the benefits of Parish Lift? !
Parish Lift is an opportunity to lend a helping hand to fellow citizens, share 
experiences and bring people together. It is a key lifeline across areas where 
there are few alternative travel options available to meet everyday needs. 
Meet new people, save time, save money and most importantly, help make 
a contribution to the well being of your community.  !
Who can use Parish Lift? !
Parish Lift has been designed to help neighbours connect with other 
neighbours in their local and neighbouring villages or hamlets, to help 
arrange short, shared journeys.  This could be to onward public transport 
connections or perhaps to travel as a group right to your destination… and 
make new friends along the way! You have to be over 18 to register. !
When can I get onboard with Parish Lift? !
You can begin entering your request for a lift or providing support to 
somebody as soon as you register onto the scheme. Once completed, you 
can find a match then enjoy the rides! Find more tips and advice online.

For more information on your sustainable travel 
choices, please visit www.thinktravel.info 

You don’t have 
to live close to 

somebody to car 
share; just pick them 

up on the way!

Try re-timing 
or re-routing trips 

to travel with 
others. 

Have you 
considered using 

Community Transport or 
taxi services in your area 

to make necessary 
trips?

FAQ’s 
Online!

http://www.thinktravel.info
http://www.thinktravel.info

